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Tl itfficnl paper ol Alexander runn'.v and of the city o
(Sum i the only mornlo itaiti) in Southern Jlhnoii ;
uicide-aita- journal; t"Wltt but fearteet; out'
tj'tktn on all subjects oj interest to the ;wWie ;
vltk ah rge and xnereavnq circulation, the Jlutle
tin solicit) the pftrmajiot intelligent renMrt ar.i
tnterpntinj buimcAS men.

the dollar w:i:i:i.v IIU LI.KTIN, '
John II. liberty Co. navo reduced Itio sub.

criidion jmi' of tlio Weekly Cairo Hulled t'
One DAlarpcrann jm. making It Iho cheapest pa 1

i per pulillihij'l la Southern Illinois.

JAMES R. DOOLITTLE,
or Wisconsin.

Sa'ject to the cfeetston oj the national
coiiroilion.voernfic...In v. 1 ' . - :

The New York World on Seualor Doolilile. !

'Hit record U .10 consistent and untar-
nished that it.innii be W.ened i it ttraiyhl
line' drawn across a puzzle a clear beam,
untwereed Iti iht tiuctuatini atmomhere
of American politics, tirouih the past
weniyytars.
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ner, nuii irut dy who would hntu made them 1

ih 10 iiKiron 11 Hiuve. nut uninUHu, uhorc
leech of n Hinln liini lun imvlii liU numiilin.
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do up the dlriy work? Iiu' a rag

"Tin.- - Timv.i't.A?) Oath nnd (ho

'fourteenth amendment," tlio Chi

cigo lYllitmr, "Jiavo ceased to. operate,

'except for evil; an J that continually."

When radical papers vcuturo upon

such a.vr.rlton, there Is, certainty, rea-

son to belicvo that the country is he-Ic- js

indifferent thau formerly

to the manifold'shortcomiiiBS of radi

cal policy, 'and that it will be compelled

to abandon its present position, In which

hedged .aboutJj great.pglitical

or be tiweptawayby the flow-in- s:

tide of popular displeasure.

Coi.. John Maiitim, of Padticah

Kentitchian, mentioned rumor ai
provable candidate for congress in

the Puducah district. The colonel de-

nies the soft impeachment. He is not,

he says, a candidate; and could not be

a member of congress if he desired and

the people would elect him, "being one

' of the unfortunates who nic under the
1 ban of radicalism. When the

conclude to bo a candidate, let him in-

form us, and we shall go to nearest

polling place the district across

river, and vote for him early ana oiton.

Had BEAfeT BUTLF.it. an alliterative

expression containing a

of of great

political sensation of
has become tho favorito epithet of
anti-Butl- er radicals. But Butler

bravely bears berating, and unconcern-

edly pursues the even tenor of his evil

way, blackguarding as he goes, mak-

ing mouths at his enemies, calling them

"another," and indulging in protesta-

tions of political probity so untruthful
that the world wondcringly looks on,

compelled to acknowledge him the
chicfest among ten million liars and

one altogether untruthful 1

We CLir the FoLt.owiNO from
St. Louis Democrat:

The Timet charmingly takes up
cud els for Tammany Democracy,
It-do- not directly declare the Tam-

many frauds to be( myths, as it does the
1. outrages, hut it insists ur.ou
kec ling tho guilt in a stato
of hypothesis.

That's what comes of living in the

woods ! We had supposed in our utter
ignorance that Tammany trouble

was in State of New-Yor- k ; but
are glad to learn that it is State

ol Hypothesis. Wo have only one
question to ask and suggest it very
mildly will the Stato of
go for Grant?

That Old Book, which has been
called Tho Book, like the democratic
nowspapcrs of the land, contains attacks
upon Grant, which radical party
must, to- - be consistent, denounce as
assaults, upon of the union
and the great amendments. "Tho
King," says the Book, ,( by judgment
establishes laud ; but he that
rcccircth gifts ovcrthrowcth it. " If

this was not intended us a rebuke of
the great present-take- r who presides,
over the destinies ol the republic
jlask is white aiid white is black and
all radical officer-holder- s - aro honest

TiiEMsTnoroLia Times calls'upou
the chairman' of the democratic sen
atorial committee of this b'cnutorial dis-

trict to call a convention to noini- -

"ale u tor fccna

lor) ; j,nco of Ulc jj,lu Se,iator Gibson.
Would it not be better to wait until the
governor bus dosii'nuto.d a day

'
on

Which the election of SoUBlOr Gibson' 8
" '

successor shall be held: If tho demo- -

crals WCrC to UOllUUatO lUlUlOUiatOly,
.tani1 "'0 governor should tllOU Conclude

i"ext spnng, our haste would be laughed

We Sympathise with the Jonesbo
ro Gitxt ttf. It mint bo in a bad wav.
what tho .ToneMJOro Advertttrr nays
about.it i true. " Tho Gazette of last
' week, under tho bead of ' Called Ses- -

inSi'ir their WlmM a"d we might it intimated to
people SSr?noBJ;?: ZtJX: crowding the mourn-a- ll

Aimury of the iation." ers
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Senatoh JIobton, in his speech at

Ciuoinnali, in rcjdy to Mr. Grocsbeck,

pays : " Unconstitutionality is tho harp
' of a thousand strings upon which tho

democratic party nro forever playing.
' Everything has been called unconsti-- '
tutionnl for the last ten or twelve years.
And now wo are told that tho ku-klu- x

' laws arc unconstitutional. Well, my
' friends, I have heard this cry so much
1 that I am not all alarmed at it. Sen-

ator Morton hero expresses a truth on-

ly too well known to the democracy
0110 on whioh hangs all tho dan-

gers now menacing the laws nnd insti-

tutions of this country. It is a fact,

which has been demonstrated by tho

party in power, by its publie policy,

that neither as an organization nor in-

dividuals has it or thoy over shown

that regard for the fundamental law of
the land onco hold lo bo iho surest evi-

dence of true patriotism and the most

distinguishing mark of American states-

manship. That the fears of the democ-

racy arc not causeless, that their never-ceasin- g

watchfulness is that eternal

vigilance which is the price of liberty,
is confirmed by Senator Morton's own

lips, in tho sentiments expressed-b- y

him to provo tho contrary. o nave

fallen upon evil days, indeed, when a

senator of the United States can hold it
np ns n reproach to any party that it

desires to guard lrom all encroachments

the constitution made and bequeathed

to their descendants by the honored

statesmen patriots of the past. The

radicals, for whom Senator Morton

speaks, have gone through all the stages

consequent upon too often repeated vis

ions of the political vico of tampering
with constitutional law, and now endorse

every inroad upon it, with a fervor un-

checked
I

by all warnings of the fatal

injury being done to the liberties of

tho people.

BENisONS.

HTe ft teur for the wretched, umile for the rU'I,
Kor the weaiy pplnue, rtd excuse for the d;
Some hel for tlio needy, tome pity lor thoie
Who utmy from the jiatli whtro true htpplneti

Hue aUuxh lor the child her pUyntthy feet;
line renpect lor tho iged.uiid plemantly K'eo
The itnnner tint ae.ltttll & dhelter from they ;

litre a coloring to pre if he called thould be.
Hare hope in Miy sorrow, a claim In thy Joy j

Hae a work that li worthy thr life to employ,
tnduhl abate all thlnga on ttili aid th tod,
Hare peace with thy conacieace, and peace with

Iby God.

SHORT NOTES.

Tho Quincy Herald ji Indebted to a Mr.
H. S. Davis for "& peach It a peach." It
is of tho ktfi Hurnard variety, mensurcs
11 inches In circumference, nnd weighs
12 ounces.

Tho Macoupin Timet informs tho world
that "any ono having a newspaper to tell
'far pay, would do well to address II. It.
'Whipple, Carlinville." What kind of
pay, siy? Has Whipple wind with which
to purchase a good newspaper?

"What," exclaimed thu Rov. Mr. Skin-

ner, in the Iown Methodist conference,
'must the Almighty think to sec nn im
mortal soul playing croquet 7'' Wliero- -

upon a heathen editor remarkt: "Wo
'should liko to hoar from Mr. Skinner hif
'opinion of what the Almighty would

'think to seo an immortal soul eating a ynl- -

ler logged chicken.".

Tlio national convention of spiritualists
mot at Troy, N. Y., on Wednesday last,
Tho following were elected officers: Han- -

nan r. n. mown, unicago, prptiucni; .

T. Child, Levi

8.
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A correspondent of tho Chicago Times

describes tho famous town of Greeley in
this way: "Greeley U a lovely town. Its
'site is a dead love), while till around it of

nplnin that Is equally level,

dead. It resomblc.4 nothing so

'muchasn lumber yurd, which, suffering t
"I'from mama a gotton up and

- tLiijurcu. nuit B1111H.U11 uiuirut uiiiii i

ntoiyovor nau-ncr- o io;. ivcoupiooi nun- -

'drod houses stand in tho centro of it plain,
Somo miles away.otio sees narrow irlnges
of timber revealing the, course of the

'Cacho 'a Toudro tho bouth I'latte
'rivers. tho tho town, near thu I

A Chicago papor, speaking of tlio ox 1

and size of tho O Kollow'a
that citr on the 19th, instant, says

"Tho boon equaled
in tho west tho case of a tcorot society

'tinea given point, bovoral
actuallv counted more than when I

. . . , ... .1
Af.l...l ,

K' . . ,
wouiu Diaco iuo numuor ni at least o.uuu., i.

. . ,

which, it mutt lin ennfeiinri. Inil ol. " . v""
'iuccesi mat cannot uatior mo com- -
I .JlUn nf an.ariNnmanl. AH.1 tU. . I..rri " .whiitm. ""- - mnu'y" '
' largo anu rospociauio a delegation from. . I

'ibfl four corne" .o country."

At Tweed tingt to tho mayor of
v ,v..i..niii'ii'ia.

I feel like one who treads alone
With Oakty Hall detertid 1

ilia honor dead, hit friends fled
All, all rave ino departed,

Wo groat admiration ot tho dl- -
tIiiu alllatus, and because thereof can tol- -

7orato Swlneburn nnd evon John llnv.
uul ''Stolla 0 ," who ab at thu Attor

1.
Hotel, and Jo ks poetry for t,e Ueca- -

Magnet, about too
much tit. aUUtu, ,o ploasj: us. AVo

m.u. IU
1 iipnuunuiuuanvities.but
i vvueu bsw u o ii, us oteuu, iji nt0.

" i uoiBi. in ii uuk 5. uuuiiiuiicu. tw u' '
Itonaeot our,unwrthino to enloy',

too

- - - r- - vuuiucu i . i . .. i, t

much of ngood (Mug, togo back on It
fqunrc. Hero l tho way the gcntlo Stella
dishes up licr j- otry i

TO COUSIN KMMA.

cr sir.iLA

Von lt, ilenr coi., what 'Ms lo write.
And ecem to plno for such a fligh;t
Vou know not what you nsk, nor I,
Tl Riien of O01I, nonn knowing why.

To be nn author la twit oU,
Tho world nt lend will Bty .
They'll lllngn atono from every liod,
And for tint go Ur out their way.
'TowtA me tiol" frm many friends you'll leel
And know not why they're snubbed you well.
Toboannulhorls to bo alone,
A nuoen dependent upon nencs
And bo asiallcd by crory herd)
Kor all will wnnflo,Amraieor.f.
1'otir will ralio-fhei- hands aid say,
"Ah mo I nh mo, 'lit plain to,She'tnot UU ui, and that's enough, '
Will deal lior many a poignant blufr,"
Tou get the bluff, not knowing why,
And eyes Willi hearty cry.
Your light may shadow thoir anil fiirlfttia .I1.I
They'll shun you on a wicked child,

'

AnurnTO until thoir hutbnnds do the samq
This is tho price pnldlor n public name.
Kilt llll vni.MI ..... .1. . . . .'j "M i'u juui iiiyriau irienU9,
Who like you Just because you'ro odd j
Tho wicked bill of odda and ends,
Thatmakoninidwiomf, outol OoJ,
You'll foot yourself from your own purae,
Tour children's tongues will nerer curse
Tho namo of mother, (strnngo to aay,1
You'ro cheered them, and thoir lather's way. an
And when those Tery friends can read a sign,
a namo among the prlnctly few,
While they are at thoir feast and wine.
They'll softly turn to ono or two,
Say "she It nilno, ourtofer rfrar,

o're lored her much for many a year, iIf, In lAu rccnfnponco you find.
Then write, cot., U suit your mind.

Astor House, New-Yor- Sept , 1871.

THE RADICALS. i.ii.
13,

1'LATFOKM OK THE ILLiNOIfe
WIA'G. !?:

18.
19.

Till; TIME COME FOR THE FltlES'DSHIl'
OP VEACE THE TAIIIKK, AND HOW IT ii.

U.
SHOULD HE ADJUSTED UEDUCE THE a.
llUItDENS GRANT ENDORSED LITTLE 2.
CA1D AND MUCH I.KFT UNSAID.

Adopted by the Illinois Radical State Convention,
heldHept. Wlh, 18TI.

liesolced. That tho party which preserved
th union from tltsmcnhorment. abolished I 29i

slavery, and established tho civil nnd po- -

llttcal enualitv of nil men beforo tho law, st
is entitled to tho thanks of patriot; tbo
confldenco of tho nntion, nnd tho gratitudo M'

ol tnatiKina; ami, wuuo mensurcs uy
which thefo noblo, results wore rightfully Of
accomplished must bo sacrndly main ur
tained, tlio tlmo nas coma wnen mo enm
tics encondored bv tho war should yield to
tho friendships of peace.

Resthed, That tho continuance of tho
political disabilities imposed for partici-
pation in tho rebellion longer than tlio
safety of the republic requires not only
tends to pcrpetuato leonngt ol unwumnoss
among tho people, but it incompatible
with that principal, of po ticnl equality
whicn net ai me uatis ot ino republican
creed, and the members of tho houio of
reprnscnatives from this stato doscrvo tho
thanks of its people fur their unanimous
support oi mo inn tor ino general removal i on
of political disabilities, which patted that
body nt us recent session nv n volo or
three-fourt- of its members

Resolved. That, ns it will bo necessary
and desirable to obtain from duties on im-

ports n largo portion ofthorovenuo needed
to defray the of tho government,

pay the intorest on the national dobt nnd
tho ns it matures, such dutle?
should bo so adjusted as not to prejudice
but promoto intercuts ol every section
mid branch of industry, as far as may bo
possible. I

That tho larco surplus re- -
mnlnlnr. In t I Mnlnri' afln 1im nnvmin. I

( it it, ovrir-Mcn- . f ,V. s

eluding tho interest on its public debt. I

calls for n still further reduction of tbo
public burdens, nnd that in olledlnc that
reduction rcgnru suouiu bo unci to relief
from that species ol taxation which, while
is ndds but slightly to the revenue of the
country, tnxes heavily its labor and pro- -

ductivo interest, and wo heartily approve
mji mils repealing mo on coal ana
alt which have already passed tho houso

of repreecntativos.
Rttolved. That wo refer with nrido and

ndtnlration to the eminently wlso. patriot- -

jietolcal, That wo congratulate tho ad- -
ministrution ofthe gencrul govcrnmenton
tho reduction of tuxes and the public debt

the same time ft result which only
could hava been accomplished by an hon-
est and ofll'elunt collection and disburse
ment of the public revenues : that wo in
dorse and npptovo of thn ccneual policv

the national administration and of our
stnto government in tho conduct of public
nffsJr ftnd tlnt tho republican party,
without uny now iloparturcs, is equal to

correcting of tixioting nbusca nud tho
.ainn fn nllma A f iiaaiIii.I nj. IY sa ill A I ill III I I

j, ,mVQ onuuJ ti,j icy ttro ac
complHllCUi

Resolved. Thnt tho recent exposures of
fraud in the govornmcnt of tho city of
Jow lorKi unparallelcU In tho history ol

thoratlc pUwHh th.,.rPiii ,i,inlsir,iil,in nf Vni.ttn
ns it would ho to follow their political

ino resolutions woro unanimously
"dopted

" WEHRY TRUE."

A DIHCOUllUK O.N TI1K 1)1 XKEKE.NCK : HUT
WHAT AUK WU001XO TO 1)0 A110UT IT?

'lhisis n curious world. Two months
ago, ouo R. 1 Simmons oloped from St.
VauI with a marred lndv. Wl, nf ti.m
lcavinc families behind." Roth worn In
" ivood snnlntv." ltnlh wnmr " " " V. VAIIVIIIIVIIiii. j u i.wniw, mo WO--
man was mot wit i reproaches nndopithcts.
ii ii irmniiit put nnr n m 11...1. .11ft urvorco was tlomandud bv linrn,...,ln.n.i 1,,...--.7" """" -li'', im
" " "ow.Sl" 7".,' "IT,"
UUUUV UiHIIUUIIO JUIlfUOllB WAS O. mall.
7"" . 80. u makes tt diiforence
you Know, u.t woeplng wlfo and friends
rccoivou mm witn om'jraccs hot noor, . . .i..i.i M.A,llnl vti .1 .1
iiiisiuu iiuuiBui. mi tronies laughed with
him gaily on his That night
hn ilrnvei nrminri inwn .lf. 1.1. e.....n..x
hind dapplo groys. bowing nnd .mliim)- " tpatronizingly

Mrs.-r- iio matter about tho othor namo
tho other renrobato- -is literally spurned,

uuv. M...V.. ..o... ,,u, uoino oy all who
kiiuw iiuii ilium jiur linrnrnnnr nmi 1 h.
equal criminal has not oven for a momont
lobi iiib uusiuess looiing. nnd is Just as
much tho favorite society as ho ovor

o a you know. Whvn.,,.9 ti i . ..
!?, wrung, unooi turco
things ought to como pass. Either a

T fron vlrtuo ought to bo ro
.,in,i morn rlmrii,. .,. Zi.n. i,

an'alnllhtnL' 'cl.Kgamy
i ougtu to uo cstaumuoa onco, ana urig'

?ui uuK uiucmu uroBiuenv.
i
l rhit. -iiiHinnini" iiiur tvAintn! .houid bo 'X
unedt times aa as men for the

I samot

Weaver, Unltlmoro, treasuror; H. T. Hal- - 1c, honest nnd eeonomicul administration
lock. New York, 'Edward Wheeler.Hos- - of President Orrtnt. and wo confidently

' : commend it to tlio approbation of the en-to- n,

Geo. A. Bacon, Itoston, isusati uters, tjrQ c,ulIltrv.

" shrub principles, and tlio recent elections Cal-mo- il,tbo 'town, not tree, bush, a sight,hays Ailiemvr, pours Llllti 'furl111 '"lJ llow that tho Ameri- -
1 OUt ltR illtfirnn ,.nr,(.ria Ilmilm, II I inOTO I llOVCr SS .

I lwmtilii nrfi iri.,mri.ll r r1 llild nninlnii
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IVATCIf MAKKn.

I

BBAUTICAL WATOHMAKKR.

II. HOXJl'T,
NO. ICO WASHINGTON AVENU1C,

CAinO, ILLIXOIg,
Mai on hand

A FINE STOCK OF WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JBWKLRY, ITO.

Particular attention glvsn to

f EKPAIKING FINE WATCHES.

Tkt ltrgttt stock of
GOLD AND SILVEll WATCHES

i TBI 1TT.

SIMILIA SIMILIBU8 OURANTUR

lllMInRKT'N

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE proved, from thn moat ample
an entlro success t Bimple Prompt

htuclent and Reliable. They aro the only rnedl
cine perfectly adapted to popular use so sim-
ple that mistake.! cannot be mado In using them;

harmless m to be freo from danger, and to
efficient as to be alwnyt reliable They have rais-
ed the highest commendations from all, and will
always render satisfaction.
Not. Cants.

1, Cures Ft vera, congestion, Inflammatlont.'i!.
2, " Wortus. worm fever, woim colic li
3. 'ry Insrollc or teething ol infnln.'iAUirrliora, of children and adultt...2i

Jijratenlvry, griping, bdlout colic.U'liolrit.norbu, vomlllng....
? sioiern. coins, uronchltus......3A.rtlr..lrln, toothache, faceache....: llrndacnra, tlak headache, rertigoU

Ipyapopaln' bilious stornaohe.. 5
Niipuremied. or painful teriodt.....2A

. wnlloa too profuse prlodsn...uroup, cougn, ditucult breatlnng.tf.
NaltHbeHsa, Erysipelas, Eruptloma
Hhrtimntlam. rheumiiic uini ;t,tvcr and AKtie.chill fever, aguetW
I'llea, blind or bloedlng... ,.jn)0ihthlrmy, and aore or weak eyeKifafarcb, acute or ehronlc, Innuensano

), Wkoopltiir-Coasx- h, riolentcan(hsX)
AstBBia, oppretMU breathing
Kar Dlacharsr, Impaired hearingM
iwnnow rniarKeu planus, aweiiingtwUrncral Ueblflly, physical
nets m . , io
Drop jr and scanty Secretion so
Hrm HlcktiiamaalckneBi from ridlntSo
Iildnr'-Ilarft- t. Uravel 60.rrou IXbllily, seminal emls.
ont.InvolunUrr dlKl.argeii.. 1 u
I'lvclluzcs, wits one tlvial of powder

very necessary la serious catet.5 Ui
Hor Slotttb, canker...... jo

' L'rlnarrtVeakaiet), wetting bed..M
l'alttral lerlodN, with tpain.-...- M

RuHerltiKa,,t change or life t VO

Kpllepay.upaimt, Bt.Vltus'danee.l W
Ulptberlaulc, crated tore throat SO

FAMILY CASES.

3.1 to 60 lance vlala, rtree
ronrwood ease, containing a

Nppclllr fur every oadlaary tlla-e- e
n ranillv la aableet to. and

bnokn ordlrecilona. rrom tiu to jzs
Smaller nmlly and Travcllag

VO to S8 vials ...........irom ft to 9H
Hpeolhc lor all rrlvale Dlaeasea,
Ijolh for Carina; and ror Afrevea-fiv- e

treatment, in vials and pocket
csjcs. ..... . .U..MMM.M to B

TOAD'S EXTRACT
Cures Darns. Druite. Lameness, Sorenet, Bore
Throat, Hpralns. Toochache. Karache, Neuralgia.

Piles Uoils. Bliuat.K,Ti.'l.draofh. Luni. Nose, Qtom-- i
,(,. or of Piles: Corns. Ulcers. OI l Hortt
Pure, cox., w cu.; Pints, il.vi; Qiartr, fhJAe.iVj;ec.enIt0iS any part ol

the couhtrr, by mall or eiprets. free of charge,
receipioi I tho price. Addrois

HL'MPHHhY SPECIPIO
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE 00.

Office and Depot, No. S&! Broadway, NewTork.
I'OIl HALK I1Y P. fcCIJUH. CAIRO. Ills.

aiiglSdeowawly

C'OAI. AND WOOD.

W00D1 WOOD 1 ! WOOD!!!
The undersigned will furnish

JIARD AND DRY WOOD
Aa Cheap. If not Cheaper

Than anv wood dealer in Cairo, ieaveoruere
nn thn h nt a & oi th I'ostofflce and at Itos coal
vard. on Cumiuerc nl avenue, between Tenin ana
twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois. I give good
roeaaiiro ami win corn tne wwuu ui. ii irii...

auxICMf DKNNIH HALEY.

V. M. WARD,

WOOD AND COAL

MERCHANT.

T7I M. WAltD in prepared to deliver Uie Iiavt
x; . riro nuuu ami nu.nw Miai

IK ANY PART or T1IK CITT,

And In any quantity desired, on short notice.

COAL DELIVERED at f t.50 run ton
. . , .. . . .I ' I" I n I I - L nA Iurribi.uici iitciwiiii urn, a B niuir.two doors above the corner of Eighth street and

CmmnerelAl avennn. deceit

MAI.OO.tH.

EL DORADO

MILLIARD SALOON ANI) HAR- -

ROOM.

JOHN ;ATEN, Proprietor.
IDS Cmimcrcinl Avenue, CAIRO, ILLINOIR

llest brand of California Cigars Just received,

LMAItD saloon furnished with the Iwat ol
Utiles : and bar Hiipplled with wines, liquor

and cigars of the finest brands.

FITZGERALD'S

S Ji. 2 HP Xi IE BOOKS
Cor. Fourteenth Nt. and Cont--

tnerelnl Avenue.

ilTnKltAI.HH Kninnle Itooms are stocked
I' with nure linnorted wines. Iiuuort andclK'rr.

nud are dlspensvd from tho bar In Arst-clas- a

style. Theie Is no bettor establishment In ijouth.
em lllltois. nna none ueurr siui-iirii-

. au uiu
test tho various brands ol wines and liquors.

JOHN IIYLAND'S SALOON,

Corner Ten III Ntreet and Commerelal
Aveuoe.

riiiPRttinini..nr..l,..aU. te.. and franrant
& linvmiis aiwiiys on nand. Those desiring de- -
i,ui.nnii....rn..- - umi ,1 nnt tan tocauanacoioj".:;. - .
nifsi. au tneir wants win no ho y,
ner that will warrant a return. All his liquors,
wines and cigars have been selected with grca
are anu critical taste.

IIOIME MOVIHO.

HOUSE MOVING.

JA1NIES KENNEDY,

HOUSE MOVER AND BUILDER

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE MOVING, HOUSE RAISING

i
xipairixo or irxsT sisoxmioi

en nt most aaisomst mil.Q?Pou. f to the care of I'. O. Box
for the Uulletln olllce, will receive prompt alien.

IVHI

I'AMIXY OBOCF.K1CH.

LOUIS JOKOKNSKN,

Dealer In all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Q--O O EirR. IBS.
I

Famer'a Yard .and UbUnsy

WITHOUT CHA1QX.;

Cor, WAtbington-a- v and TwiHtietb-nt.- ,

CAIRO, JLLINOM
jy2Tdtf

CNDKRTAKEM.

NICHOLAS FKITU,

GENERAL UNDEHTAKElt,

a 3ffv
. f V

w "

tn i

1 aniHl
. i tlIBi
O tHI

a m-- K
O'O o u I sllH

r--i
rA

H
W

'

x

Cr. WaahlnKtott-av.an- d llth-at- .,

CAIRO, ILLIXOIn.
mrtixim

W. O. CAKY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER,

SALKS ItOOM, h'o. 13 SIXTH STREKT

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

BKAL, EKTATJB AOEJIT.

U. WINSTON &, CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
ar

AUCTIONERS,
1 (SKCOKD FLOOR) OHIO LKVKK,

CAlltO, ILLS..

Bur ani) Skll Ukal Estate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OY TITLE
Ai t prtparo Couveranece of Kiads.

IIARIIKItK.

J. GEO. Sl'EINHOUSE,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,

for. Nth-a- l. auit Commercial-- .

trflfaarp ltaxort,

tHTCIaan TowsU and
artiklUfsll Wottuneo

rLulI..' nnd ehlldru'rt hair cut and sham
pooed, eltherat the shop or at their own homo.

VGentlemen'r whiskers and kalr dyed In a
IcenMHc munner. HnKc-- o awantecil.

HOOTH AND NHOE8.

WILLIAM EIILERS,
Fashlnnalile

ROOT AND SHOE MAIMER,

tWBSTIKTH HTItnKT,

lietweeu Wash'Dgtou Avenue and Popl.ir .Street,

CAIHO, ILLS.

Hoots aad Hknes Made to Order,

ria Wrrkmau Emp('el.
Hatlsfacllon Warranted.

PatronanH fnllclted.

CITY SHOE STORE
anu

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
solb issuer roa

BKOIi-A-SIECI'a- "

aUSTOU-UAP- , At

BOOTS AND SHOES
tttMtrvlal Avenae, Conaer of Eighth

Street,

- CAtno, Illixoib.

rlTICULA ATTINTIOM PAID TO ALL OR

DER UOOrBXIRTS AXU BUOKH.

rvRnnrvKB.

B. 8. HAIUIEXL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE

(JUEENSWAREj

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

BAR FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,

185 & 187 Commorcial Avenue
I

CAIkO, 1X.UX0IB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ItAT0lr.I,Olt.'N IUII1IIVK
'1 Ills Slinnfl, Vl.i. .. . . ..

-P- nrleollr ilkr.Xi. V, !" T.l

llr Dvo tirodiie.,. ifi'J V.n.l'. .YC". A . "n-- l

Illark or
.

natu i uZZ."4". .alJi'""...lu ii ifiioa riAt miHUlri. litILtitn .. i ...

Paoloiyinitoni!Kow York. innySldvot1

ON MARRIAGE.
Kisayt for Toting Mon, on great Boeli

and Abuses, which tolerfere with Marria
ruin the happiness ot Ihoutwds, will
meant of relief for tne Krrlng' kid UnfJ
dltessed and debilitated. Hnt in aetlt
envelonet.. . free ol ehars. l,l.l.. ti.a- n - i ma
AUHOCIATION, N.8;iKritK tUiV p--l

plili, Pa " J

CONSUMPTION.
TS CURE iND ITS PREVB1

BY DR. J. II. SOIIENCK, M

death Iherowas nuotlisrraaaoii than the i

ri r"d ,rl',i,Puul'l proren means
t eeidng the dreamiest tlumber loW WUl lUieycaimlyadopud
DR. JOSEPH II. HCIIKNCK'H Hljl

IKtATJIENT, I
and trailed themaelrM of hit wondarfall J
C'l'Mli mnd c n. th i,..l, ...

llr. Pchenck has In his uwn caw Drovil
wherever sumclent vltalltr rsmalna; Uiatl
llr. tr lili niedlclnei and his dlrectluns filuie, Is quickened Into healthful vigor.In this statement th-r- o Is nothing nnlfin. ii.. 'r.. ....i.n .ui.. ...... .Tw .a.... iu ,l,.,IU IS HUM
ruuruienutlon that Is not u tlnmianit iiml
sliiitlutvd Lr living and vlilble vurt.l
thwrr nf tlis rute bf Dr. Bcbenck's neJIi as simple as It Is unfailing, lu liiilloautl
viiicliiir

'I hn ea.weed Tonle and Mandrake Tills I
C it two weaimt with which the clladalinalaoy It aatalled. Two thirds of U eil
cimsuiiiptloti i,ninat In drsMipitaandl

.rurci iivir. ivitn this eutjIlia bronchltl tubet "srmnatblia" wll
tiiimacti. flier rcsiund li the uiurblnel

.iiu nr. iters men comes mo emailruiult. and tho Betting In, with all 1st 4 1
ua .iwiwiiii u.

CONMUMPTION.
The Mandrake rills are eompoMd of onel

inuir tuiinTliev fuen all the a ,'alfl
prufertles of calomel, but, unlike ealuaiell

"LKAYX NO 8TINO BKniNl
The work of mralanoariiMriniiln ev

ted tnd mucous deposits in tbe Iwwalt and
alimentary canal are ejected. The FlvN
a clock, it woRd m.t H arouaatrWaalu 1
Ity. The stomach at la responslvelr.
paUent beglnt to feel that tie It felUag, a

a Hvrpvr or 0000 mti
The Pea-we- Tonle, In ennjanctlan vrl

Pills, permeates and HsImlLaua with tbl
Liiriiucaiiua u now prucreaatng sjwoaa
vloal torturva. l)lgatlonbstuiiisspamJt
the cure it teen to be at hand. Tbtre It ti
tlatnUnoe, no exacerbation of the ttosiad
appetite aeia in.

MmBli
cure. It enters at onea unnn Ita wnrfe.
nn not be ekeated. It eulleete and ripe
lUIHWMI MM W.IMMW1 UUTMVne.V W 1
lalbe tana vt (txbarlntit. si mpswia
eipecioration, ana 101 iq aver snort 113
raaiaar is ranqutsnea. ino rotten inroneioccupieu Is renovated and made new, all
rat lest, la aU um aicnttr nrrstela ail stml
forth t enjur His aitehonq er mtfktiB

oirkx vr-A- B lost.
The eermd tklnf U. the ralleott Bast f. I

warm room mill tbtr galwellj II Is aluj
fioasible to prenat talnntr eoU when thiere oiseaseo. uvs is nusi De prevented orj
can not ie enectea. rrean air ana naifl
tetiallr la tanattlliiaot tm nwmmtl

fan and winter aeaann. are all wroacTJ
clans who recommend that course lose tbl
Hants. If their luna are badlr dUaadt al
because thr are In row house they mBtltduwn quicti they must walk about tbel
as much and aa fast at the strength will lA
tet up a good circulation or blood. Tbe p
uiut tttii In guud splrlla be tletermlned

11. This has a great deal to du with tbl
Ul. and la the areat bfilnt to rain.

10 nes pair 01 cure alter aucu evtaenoe;
posstbllltr in the worst cases and tnoril
tainir in an otners. Ilr.MrJirnra
Bona! statement to tbe taculty of. hit ujjw . In 1 h . mm mlwfSL'waniar- Manr years axu I was In the laatebT
eonisnuitloni conflned to tnr bed. and p
lime mr phrslcians tliougbt that I could it
a weeki a drowning man catcfj
straws, I heart) of and obtained tbe prepal
wnicn I now oner 10 uie puDiic. anu inea
a frfrct cure ot me. lt.eeeiaed to mel
rnuld lcel them tienetrate mr whole m
ii'iifv siMin rioned tbe matter In mrlunl
1 would spll up more than a ptnt of or
eibv mailer ererr mnrnii:g luraiongut
"AS soon at that began to subside, mfl

fever, tains, and night sweats all began tl
me, and mr apiwtiw became an great thai
wuhdiacultr Dial I eoiM keeplrnm eatl
much. I soon gained my ttrtcgtn, and
grown in noin ever since.

"1 waa wa!ghed..thuiUir after tar-M- i
mAAmJl tha lkwljir. tbn lnoklns Ilka
tkeleuini my weight was only nlnatrl
tMiundat mr DrtiaiuVaalght la twabeaen
twenty-Br- a Mil pnondt, and for reara 1 ball
joyed uninterrupted, health.". ... rlOr. Hcbenck hae wkMonlHiMa bit profeil
visits to New. York nil Boeton, He or ami
lir. J. li. twdienek. Jrv etilr enotline uveal
tltnu at llwlreJBce. rlo.--K- North nurth'
l'hlladelphla,evory8aturdar from A.M. tdB
Tbme who with a thorough examlnaalntjB
the llesplrometer will be charged tl. Thll
turumeler declares tbe exact condition Ft
lungs, and patients can readUr learn vH
they are curable or not. ... 11

The directions far UklOe Ut) mtdlttal
slplJ to the Intelligence even ot cbllif.l
low tliesedlruelloiis, and kind Nature will t
rest, escepllng that In tout eases the 1MarM
THIS are to ue taken In Increased uuw
three maJldnea.j1110d.nu xi thacaoci iiaaalJ
than Ue ample InslructliiM i Uuvajtceufl
tnemr Hrst-creat- w

lii'Ulin. nuuvvr "w - r'JWhen II iTiies.ss It will come, 1st the idM
Inn at unce be of good cheer. Wood blood

..llo. the emis-- luoeent, the nllbt twjOJ
ab.lrd. In a short Mojo tth of titee
sfiiiiiiniiit tie gono forever. j

Ur. r'chenck'a medicines are eonsUnuylO
lent or tnouianns 111 lauiuics. v. m

pliyLtetorlo aftx
Ti'icc of tbo Pulmonic Hrrap tnd Beajg

Tonic. Slide bolt e. or tlJOa half
draku Pllls.acenuakva. of ai by au
uu ana aeaicrt.

COAI

CAIRO CITY CO

COMPANY.

Is; prepared to tupuly enttomer with t.

LI
(o,uatlljr o.; (V

PITTSBURG AND hhm
i

:oo.at,, i!

-i-ltnv.nq 1n.at Hallldar Uroa ndavl
yj LKVKK, or at the Coal Tsrd Mow 1
Charles Hotel, win receive pronioi lliruiip

qiiiKTitr: MnsnUK'1 wlllb rlngcosi
alila nl.aninra at anv liouran V 1

1

UtAT ITtM
SAM WBM

III1LII ID

otgciiisii,
PROVI'S roN&r'-isT'C-l

No. lit)
Ohio Lxym, i : : : i Cairo J

oiDiit raeiiriiT'WwK

O. D. WILLIAMSON

WHOLESALE GrTHOCl

. 1 . t
PJIODUCE AND, ,

,

. COMMISSION MERCHANT

V s
Xt. TO Ohio I,Tee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.'
1 - g

srapeolal attentloa girta to Coatl
WSJVS 1.14iUa VIUV1B


